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What Price Honor? 
Otherwhere in ttilil paper, ia recorded a mu11 a.ction in 

1upport of an Honor System. At the University of North 

Carohna. a school of three thousand students, is found a 
t'ea.l Honor System. That it fails oce&!ionally tends to 

strengthen it. And it is your writer's conviction that no 
~ool ean function properly without such a system. That a 
majority JTOUP of representative students could vote in open 

forum the abolition of a system so fundamental as to consti

tute a very foundation of our school ia a definite sip of 

IOIDethfna'. And that something, we contend, Is nothir~~r mor, 
or less than degeneracy. 

Under the system, a man was free to go and come from 
euminatfons at will; he was free from that suspecting ob
servation that is so distasteful to grown men. He wu treated 

like a mao. and was expected to act like one. Of coune. 
cheating was there to a degree. But'it was not the fault of 
the Honor System. It was the fault of YOU, of you, and of 
you - "ho swore to an oath, and then washed out on your 
word. Oh, no I The Honor System is still good. But YOU are 
tbe bad on ea.. Yet instead of expelling you, we e)CJ>ell the 
IIYitem· That is not even sound logic ... 

It Ia poppycock to say that the Honor System ia not 
workable at Men:er. It DOES work at Mercer. It works at 
the Law BChool, and Men:er claim to meager fame today is 
throuzh her Law school.· 

There·ia little enough of self-government at Mercer 
u it is. And what you've done is to destroy what little you 
have. U you cheaters think that by abolishing· the Honor 
Sy1tem you have protected yourselves, think for a minute 
of the action of a faculty group as opposed to · a 11tudent 
croup, and tell us where you are benefitted. My friends, 
you've cut your throa~. and it serves you right. 

But you asked for it. Were we a faculty member, we'd 
watch you like hawks. You'd pray for the Honor System if 
it were our doing. You'd stay on an exam without a break ; 
you'd never be left alone; you'd be suspected everytime you 
n.iJJed your heads - in short you'd live under the DISHONOR 
systmn. And when you kicked, we'd remind you that you 
asked for il 

EDITORS NOTE: This editorial wu written at our re
queat by Basil Hall. The id~ expressed in it seem to be 
the general consensus on the campus, and completely set 
forth the opinion of the CLUSTER. 

WAIIJLY WEDS J'AJIII.T LtJU o• 'I'D ldD 
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ID aDIWer to Mr. TOm HardiDID'• How II ewrylbiDI dol~ 1t bomel 
l reckon f am o. X. arude In tho s ... ~ ...... ol the 

It hu b«n anowl.nl up here tor 
che la1t r~w day1, and 11 .nu-1 hu 
~n a pretty place up here. 1 

CLUITER: . 

thoUJfl lur a whtle that it nev.:r 

We teld with avid inlftftl of the wa• tolna to qwt •nowl~ up here 

In punuJna Mr. Tom Jlarclmu'J 
~tt.rinl commelltuy In the CLUS. 
TER on tM rc>llventlcm ot tho Ora~~ 
RooWrl held In KIICOII on Ja1111ar7 
It, llle, It cannot evold not!~ the 
IIW1J' poln" In coaunon betw.ea 
Mr. Hal'd.man .act the a.n1a1 Ome; 
aeitMr tan 1 WlderttaDd how It wu 
po.lble tor tbe U...U Hall ROOMWit 
Club to malntaln nat a ~embllnce 
ol decorum undft' the provoe.Uon 
d_.lbed 110 .,-aphleaiJ¥ 1D the 
COI!Ulltn\ary 1bove meotJobed. 

uneoverm. ot IM eheatln1 rlnt 11 
the UDivenJiy of North Carollna. 
Two eotuprla!nJ lluden'-, ap~r· 
ently over a five )'ftr p..-lod, had 
Jrearuud a eampUI·Widt .,.tem tor 
lhe benefit of dullardL Under ltle 
aetup, these lllto had acnu to a\1 
examinations mlmeol!'aphed for the 
varlo111 ·department.. Thelr clients 
could buy •ny e11amlnaUon, with or 
without &IUwft'l. In the former ('Itt. 

prleea ra~ In a«""rdan«- with 
the INd• dalrtd. 

.MOlt amadna was the •Pirlt m 
which the fraud waa uncoverrd. A 
~mall ~up waa orpnlzl'd, not 
lmowlq who would be lncludl'd In 
the pruUee. Then. reprdleu ol 
trlendahipa or poaltlon. a clean 
.-ep wu · made, Wb~ the amoke 
de.red, two hundred rttldenb were 
definitely rua~ted. and the work 
ot cletrt~nee bepn. MOll promlntnl, 
perhapa, J n the crowd waa the PTI!I· 
ldent of the lludent body. Not ori,. 
lnaU1 a IUIJ)eC:l, this man voluntlr-
11¥ conleaed lo an Jnddent o! 
cheaUnl durlnt hb frelhman J'Nt 
tlve yean a10. and ubd that he 
be a!~Qiendl'd wllh the nst. Wheth· 
er hi!! w!U be b bftlde the · palnl 
But il takl!l lruld" to prompt en 
act like !hat; and 10 help \U, we'd 
think twl«- before we'd vote hla 
dltnllaiL 

BALLISnC~ 

Mereer, JOU underaland d~n·t 

spontOr danclq amon1 h"' ehlldnn. 
Thill's to atl•fy our subtldlura. 
But we manAp somehow; and nnt 
month t~ will be 11 ~rlH of balls 
<not Mercer bll.b, mind you!l. J~ 
why I ntellllftll people It! to luth 
en ntrem~ to dodp an laue. betlts 

111 : but neverthelea. It'• there. And 
~ In hbrlltlry, the Greell Council 
of Maeon and the Greek Letter A'· 
,ocleUon of Ma('(Jn will be our hotll. 
For months. no,.., thhl rolumn ha• 
1\JUI!Sled I combination or the two 
rrouJ* and one rtW;I -.t ot dan~ 
Tt 11!1!11'11 that our end 11 act'Ompllah· 
ed-whether thrnu&h our effort.. or 
not; · al'ld··nnau,., with the htlp or an 

1ce bend. - can clwe South Gear· 
rJti IIOftll!thlnt to l"m''ember. Thai 
ts. It you will brl,.. Up the ttr!A 
'nley, no matter your reellnp. ean 
malre an,. part,. And It you "'ill 

11lln now to brl"- them In, -11 
out th• abo"* on the roed at Little 
Com~ent. 

but lt quit alter II had anowed a 
lew day1. lb Jxoen ramlni up here 
tor the laat tcw day• too .. 

Mom there 11 a Jot of bircb up 
here. They }UJI fiJ' all around h~"' 
a.ll lime In bli crowcb. Like they 
llled to do al home. They uy oomo 
I>DYI ha \'e been ahootb11 at them 
but 1 have not aeen ~nybody •hoot
me ot them. I don't ICC how boys 
can kill litlle bltd1 like lhat. 1 
reckon you remember the time 
when I kJIII!d a bird and didn't IIHp 
none tor a whole w~Jc. I w(ah JOU 

could have heard whit one 11.r1 
told me about the blrdJ the oU!c!r 
day. She u.ld 1omethln1 about .wry 
Ume lh~ went home that, I'll tell 
you all about It wflen I come home. 
The Jlrl Uvl!l out In the town 
10mewhere $nd · Wlllk• homf' every 
event~ 

Mom, 1 1\arted lo cum~ hom!! last 
V.'l!t'k but r knew that my room· 

mate didn't want me to 10 "" ami 
leave hl m by h!m~elf. A lot or the 
bo)'ll thal .r11 up here and don't 
Uve here did 10 home lul week. 1 
reckon you remember the time that 
I b-led to ••II aomll! buttl!r and ew 
to Dr. Dowen and. he aid that he 
had a man lbat 80id him his rw 
and butter. Well, ther~ ·· a man up 
here th.lt I ~lleve I an ~~~til 110me 
lblllp to It I had them. He am 't 
one or the teachrn but ia one ur 
the boy, lhal eata rlcht acrou ttle 
table !rom me. He llkl!l eua and 
hollow• so rnueh lor ~m ..-hen we 
have them to eat that I ~lleve he 
would like lnlybe to buy .ome. He 
ultfd 10melhln1 too about plantlnJI 

For the benetll ot thOle 1hldenb 
ol economlrs and pollUcal Klence 
who have not yet lwd the opportun· 
lt7 to ob1ervt tM parlance 111 the 
pollUclan and the pneral publle, 1 
wllh to auurst that there bl dll· 
te~ee between !ht tedtnlc:al and 
common meanlnp of economic 
temu. I can not help letll,.. th.lt 
the IJ'I!Y·hllrfd ~et~Ueman kn
whlt he _, talklnl about even 
thouah hla formal edueauon wu 
apparently deficient 

For the edltleaUoll of Mr. Hard
man and the ROOIIVilll club lnd 
such Othft'l a• may be lnt.~ted. 1 
11111 IIIQftt that tho pork Nrrel 
metllodl JntTocluted Into our ,ov
ernmental machine b7 And,.w 
J1eltaon have bHn unpopular with 
the tlll·~ylnl elemeat of CtUr ILl· 

Uon for aome lime, 111d a eba,... 
of termlnoloo may eontUM the 
tona .. utfert,.. publle for • whl1e, 
thouab nen the1 will t .. rn "'"t
ualb'. 

Evidently the public II bl!comb11 
aware of II• unfortunate alllltltloo 
1t 1ut and b belnl beard. If the 
meDI employfd In attempUfll 
etaa,..e 11!1!11'11 undlpl!I..S to llr. 
Hardman and the ~et~tlanen ot 
a..n HaU'a Roote\oelt club, I am 

aurprlaed to 11&7 the 1-..t. I - to 
aome e&~~ 10 he may ~ llQinll 
1tnt 11 chldten ~arm. 

to detect 1 hint of ~I'Uu!l aerimo111 

Your lovlnr boy. 
JDL 

HARTFORD. Conn. - Have yo1· 
ever danced while 1peedl"- alone 
at ~ mlll!l per hour. It's bem1 done 
ln 1 l'ffOilltructed railroad roach 
u.ted on a HarUord·New Yort 
weekly e•eunlon_ Sc-ats have ~n 
replact'd by a blr and \eather-rov· 
ered stooll lnateUI'd. Mualc u sup
plied by _... a~Jonall It t. the 

In the ~lwnn referred to ftnt 
aboft. 

cKAJU..d CROW. 
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Wll1' UUOIOUS ~ ... , ~ 
,.. .... ~ ol ......... _ 

........ ..., w.- " ""- ......,·....:; .. 
UDtSemoo4 or fiDond GD our ... · 
puL w • .,._ flll1 to rau. M 
thll Dll'lot llloaJ4 be • ___ , 

top GPII'lM 1D our l(plrtia1 · 
Uv-. Ratber tfJaft r. 'CP~ tt M 
a11 opportualtJt to rem. ca. ~ 
ual ... ~. I!IID7 "' 111 ........ lt .. 
Ill opportuDe time to. "cuf' ..... 

Our eampu~ .,... ChNt. We IN 

It ~· larJal7 In a JPUftall .... 
pn.JoD., ..,... Ia all llrllllt lfi:ID 
for aM 8oa ol OodiD tbe bliu1l .., 
Uv. ot ltUtleDtl IJid aCOI!ialL I 
tlrml7 biUIIft tbal He Ia tbl .... 
Uoa to our CUDINI probltm& WJIID 

Cbrllt NIIDI llll • eo1k1e -
lbere Ill no W'On7 . Oftl' -...... 

eh .. l!JII OD txaml, Ul-. II JIIDl tM 
corruption of petl7 CIIDP\11 DOiftl-. 
tbere 11 DOt the ~ frtctloa bee 

twll!tl facull7 u4 ~-t, tbln " 
not tht drl.nk llld IUDbuaa pnb
ltm. , Wbm Chrilt r.ipl GD a .... 
lqe Ctlmpu& lb_.. II • ~ 
ap!rlt of frleadlhip lDd ~ 
love ... t knltl the ~ebool bob ..., 
pther iD I trtendlJ, unltad. power• 
fu1 croup. Cia' ~put ~Made 
Chrbtl 

The eoml.nl ...... ~~~ tbrOulb 
FrldaJ, baa ~ IIi aald1 fOI' relll
lol» empbada. Row ablll we ... 

rn Tben u1 ttudentl on our -· 
PUI 'Wbo, 10 rar u - tan ~ant. 
are lQd.-loll wllbout a lll.'ffOUf, 
Row wW thOM ltudmtl WI tM 
w~ and bow ~ we ~ lt ttl• 
aUve to tbemf Man or 111 !Mid a 
ltlrrlnJ ..,Uitual NV!n!, Hell to 
po1lah our q,!rltual tone.. Row llbaD 
..... Ule tho ...Uf Thtre ... pat 
~ behlDd the l\eliPIUI ICm
pbula WHt, thlt ill upUIUq U. 
IJ)lrltual tone of our campaa. Dr. r. 
C. Keeowien. our IPtUer tw a. 
-week, comet with the ataled .._. 
Ucm of tulfWina that purpoee. KaT 
- open 0111' m.lodt IIDd Mu1l Ia 
HIPOfiH to thlt F"t JIUJ'PI*t 

-Ja=•W~ 

G£() and FRO 
arAII.-.._ 

hloett.bon ............... 
-r IIIJIJIIU or "-tbrobel 1o dla-
- or IIUPPft tbey'n IW1Id ,...._ 
Jor bealtetball ~~~~~farm-. 

'l'be-w- IMalf ... ... ..t .................... ... 
~....,.... ........ 
..... k .... ,. ........... ___ .._._,.... 
Another qu.UIIQ - .. ... 

"Whet fVft beclme ot -n.e .... 
Oft' 0~"t«Mt 


